
ED COMMITTEE #1&2 
April 30, 2012 
Worksession 

MEMORANDUM 

April 27, 2012 

TO: 	 Education Committee 

FROM: 	 Essie McGuire, Senior Legislative Analyst{'YJ.l~\. 

SUBJECT: 	 Worksession - FY13 Operating Budget, Montgomery County Public Schools, 
and Supplemental Appropriation to the MCPS FY12 Capital Budget and 
Amendment to the FYll-16 Capital Improvements Program, $1,339,200 for 
Education Rate (E-Rate) Program for the Technology Modernization Project 
(Source: Federal Funds) 

Today the Education Committee will continue its review ofthe FY13 Operating Budget 
for the Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS). In addition, the Committee will consider a 
Supplemental Appropriation to the MCPS FY12 Capital Budget and Amendment to the FY11-16 
Capital Improvements Program, $1,339,200 for Education Rate (E-Rate) Program for the 
Technology Modernization Project as part of the Board ofEducation's request for the 
Technology Modernization Project in the FY13-18 CIP. 

The following individuals are expected to participate in this worksession: 

• Shirley Brandman, President, Board of Education 
• Christopher Barclay, Vice President, Board of Education 
• Joshua Starr, Superintendent 
• Frieda Lacey, Deputy Superintendent 
• Larry Bowers, Chief Operating Officer 
• Sherwin Collette, Chief Technology Officer 
• Marshall Spatz, Director of Management, Budget, and Planning, MCPS 

This packet is divided into four sections: 
I. Technology Modernization 

II. FY13 Compensation 
III. Employee Benefit Trust Funds 
IV. State Legislative Update 



I. TECHNOLOGY MODERNIZATION 

1. FY12 Supplemental Appropriation 
The Board requested this supplemental appropriation of Federal E-rate funds on 

November 11, 2011. The County Executive recommended approval of the appropriation of 
Federal funds and also recommended a transfer of current revenue from the Technology 
Modernization project to the Relocatable Classrooms project. Council staff concurred with this 
recommendation. The Committee met on February 6 to review this issue, and unanimously 
recommended approval of the appropriation and transfer. 

A full Council vote on this item was deferred because it was decided that more time was 
needed to consider this transfer in the context of full CIP discussions and larger budget 
affordability issues. Subsequently, on April 10 the Council approved a supplemental 
appropriation of$4 million in current revenue to fund the Board's FY12 request for the 
Relocatable Classrooms project. This action was necessary to meet the pressing capacity needs 
of the school system; approving the appropriation in the spring is critical to the school system's 
ability to have the relocatables in place in time for the start of the next school year. 

The Council introduced a new FY12 supplemental appropriation resolution for E-rate . 
funds on April 24, and is tentatively scheduled to hold a public hearing and take action on May 
15 (draft approval resolution is attached at circles 1-3). Council staff continues to recommend 
approval of the appropriation of Federal funds to make the final payment on the 
interactive technology initiative. The afford ability question remains, however, of whether 
there is sufficient current revenue in FY12 and FY13 to support the school system's request 
to add this amount to the FY12 appropriation, or whether the school system will need to 
reprioritize technology expenditures between the two fiscal years to free up current 
revenue resources. 

2. FY13-18 CIP Request 

The Board of Education's request for FY13-18 is a significant increase ($12.3 million) in 
the six-year period, but is consistent with the approved funding assumptions for FY13-16 (circle 
4). For FYlO-12, the Council reduced the funding in this project to reflect a one-year increase to 
the computer replacement cycle, from four to five years. At that time, the Council indicated its 
intent to return to a four-year replacement cycle in FY13, contingent on improved fiscal 
conditions, and programmed funding in FY 13-16 consistent with that approach. 

The County Executive recommends level funding for the Technology Modernization 
project across the six-year period in FYI3-18, and states that this funding level assumes that 
MCPS will maintain the project on the currently approved five-year cycle (circle 5). The table 
below shows the Board's request compared to the Executive's recommendation. 
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l FY13 FYI4 FYI5 FYI6 FYI7 FYI8 6-year total 
: BOERqst 21,847 25,456 26,805 26,358 23,997 25,277 149,740 
I CERecRed -3,129 -6,738 -8,087 -7,640 -5,279 -6,559 -37,432 
I CE Rec Total 18,718 18,718 18,718 18,718 18,718 18,718 112,308 

! 

MCPS prepared a table on circles 6-7 that shows the breakdown of funding in the 
Board's request for FY13-14. The Board's request primarily consists of funds related to the 
replacement program, and resumes a four-year replacement cycle. It also supports 20.5 FTE to 
implement the program. 

On circle 7 MCPS states that even if the system remained on a five-year cycle, the 
Executive's recommendation would leave a deficit in each fiscal year, beginning with a nearly 
$3 million deficit in FY13-14 combined. 

The school system's response identifies two additional technology efforts that it intends 
to support through this project. 

• 	 The first (circle 8) is the installation ofwireless networks in all schools. MCPS estimates 
that it will cost $5.4 million to complete this effort at the remaining 126 schools without 
these networks. MCPS further states that this effort is critical to support both current and 
future classroom technologies. 

• 	 The second is the continued expansion of Promethean Board interactive systems to 
elementary schools. MCPS anticipates dedicating future E-rate funds to continue to 
support these purchases. 

• 	 MCPS staff emphasizes that these two efforts are closely related in increasing schools' 
technology infrastructure and will form a critical foundation to support student access to 
curriculum. 

• 	 Council staff notes that the Board's request includes funding for the wireless network 
installation effort, but does not reflect projected E-rate dollars for the Promethean Board 
purchases. 

Council staff is concerned that the Executive's recommendation may reduce this project 
below even the current level of effort, and would reduce the project's ability to support a five
year replacement cycle in conjunction with any other technology infrastructure priorities. While 
E-rate funds could make up some of the difference, at the current rate of $1.2-$1.4 million per 
year they would not sustain the program near the requested level. 

In past years the Council has taken an approach to be generally consistent in funding 
replacement cycles across the County agencies. The County Government received a funding 
increase for its desktop modernization program in FY12 and is currently slated to receive a 
funding increase again in FYI3. Council staff understands that these funding adjustments are 
intended to phase-in a return to a four-year cycle. The College received additional funding in 
FY 11-12 following previous reductions. At this time Council staff understands that the Council 
is considering some funding for the College's replacement program above the Executive's FY13 
recommendation and that the College has funds to carryover to support purchases in FYI3. 
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Council staff also acknowledges that current revenue is at a premium as reflected in 
the Executive's recommendation for MCPS Technology Modernization, and that the Council 
still has a funding gap to close relative to its CIP reconciliation. While the Board's request is not 
unreasonable and is consistent with the approved assumptions for FY13-16, it may not be 
affordable in the current fiscal environment. 

Council staff recommends the following approach for FY13-14: 
• 	 That the Committee consider restoring some of the Executive's reduction; 
• 	 That in determining the amount of current revenue available for this project the 

Committee assume that the school system will be able to add E-rate funds to the yearly 
project appropriation each year in FYI3-14; and 

• 	 That the Committee not specify in FY13-14 whether the level of funding is associated 
with a specific replacement cycle or technology initiative. This will allow the school 
system to manage its competing technology infrastructure priorities in the next two years 
within all available funds. 

At this time, Council staff recommends that the Committee consider the following 
funding: 

• 	 Restore the full Board request by $3.13 million in FY13. To reach this level, assume 
that $1.3 million of FY13 E-rate funds will be available during the year, and at this 
time add $1.829 million in current revenue in FY13. 

• 	 Restore half ofthe Executive's reduction in each year FYI4-18. Assume that in 
FY14 MCPS will be able to add FY14 E-rate funds to the appropriation. 

Council staff notes that this recommendation is subject to final CIP reconciliation on May 
17. The table below shows the Council staff recommendation in comparison to the Board 
request and Executive recommendation. It does not include projected E-rate dollars. 

FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 6 year total 
. BOE Rqst 21,847 25,456 26,805 26,358 23,997 25,277 149,740 
iCE RecRed -3,129 -6,738 -8,087 -7,640 -5,279 -6,559 -37,432 
i CE Rec Total 18,718 18,718 18,718 18,718 18,718 18,718 112,308 
CS RecAddtn 1,829 3,370 4,040 3,820 2,640 3,280 18,979 
CS Rec Total 20,547 22,088 22,758 22,538 21,358 21,998 131,287 

Council staff also recommends approval of the FY12 E-rate appropriation and a 
corresponding reduction of $1.3 million in current revenue in FYI2. This will leave the 
total FY12 appropriation unchanged, and will require the school system to reprioritize 
technology expenditures across FY12-13. 
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II. FY13 COMPENSAnON 

1. 	Salary increases 
The Board's budget identifies a total amount of$20.6 million in additional dollars over 

the FYI2 base compensation level for increased employee compensation. The exact elements of 
this compensation increase are not fully identified. As of April 11, the Board and the employee 
associations state that they need to delay action on contract negotiations at this time due to 
uncertainty about the State budget (circle 9). 

While the budget indicates an increase of $20.6 million for this purpose, the total 
budgeted expenditure for salary increases is $47 million. This total consists of the following 
two elements: 

• 	 The Board's budget states that employees will receive step and longevity increases, 
which range on average approximately 2-3% per employee and are an addition to the 
base salary going forward. The total cost to fund step increases is $35 million. 

MCPS identifies that ofthis total cost, $6.2 million is for longevity increases and 
$28.1 million is for step increases. 

• 	 The Board's budget also includes $12 million as a placeholder to "offset costs of future 
negotiated agreements with employee unions". There has been no comment to date as to 
how these funds might be allocated. 

It is important to remember that of the 11 major appropriation categories, eight have 
funds for positions. Personnel dollars are thus spread out among the largest categories (except 
Category 12, Fixed Charges), and the marginal salary increase in any of these categories will be 
a relatively small amount of the category total. As a result, the Board has a great deal of latitude 
as to how to allocate personnel costs within categories. 

Similarly, the Board is not required to finalize any element of its budget until after the 
Council takes final action on the appropriation resolution. Thus, while the Board has 
identified this $47 million (or net $20.6 million) amount for salary increases at this point, 
the final outcome for employees could be higher or lower than what is stated at this time. 

The amount MCPS has currently set aside for compensation increases in FY13 represents 
3.2 percent of total tax-supported payroll costs. 
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2. Lapse and Turnover Savings 
The Board's FY13 operating budget request assumes a net increase of only $20.6 million 

for salary increases because it assumes that a $26.4 million surplus in FYI2 salary costs would 
offset a portion of the FY13 cost of compensation increases. MCPS states the following about 
its recent experience in lapse and turnover savings: 

• 	 Overall, the school system sees more savings in turnover than in lapse because it often must 
use temporary or substitute dollars to fill position functions rather than hold positions totally 
unfilled. 

• 	 Turnover savings, which result when more expensive, senior employees are replaced by less 
expensive, newer employees, have been higher in recent years. MCPS reports a record 
number of retirements (over 500) in FYII, and may be on pace to see a high number again in 
FY12. 

• 	 MCPS states that the year-to-year lapse and turnover savings from FYI2 to FYI3 is a one
time correction that does represent budget savings going into FY13 but may not recur and 
cannot easily be predicted. 

Council staff notes the following: 
• 	 Savings in lapse and turnover or other personnel costs could be used toward any 

purpose and do not in and of themselves reduce the total expenditure for personnel. 

• 	 This one-time correction in personnel costs is a savings that helps the school system 
allocate funds toward part of the first year costs of step and longevity increases within a 
Maintenance of Effort (MOE) budget request. However, step and longevity increases 
add to the salary base going forward. 

• 	 MCPS does not predict that these lapse and turnover savings will recur on this scale. 
MCPS will not be able to fund future years' costs without either exceeding MOE or 
making reductions in the base budget to accommodate salary increases within future 
MOE levels. 

Council staff acknowledges that because negotiations are not complete this is a 
preliminary budget assumption at this time; nonetheless, it is important to note that the current 
structure of the MCPS budget in FY13 accommodates these salary increases within MOE. The 
Committee may want to ask MCPS to comment on how it anticipates supporting the future 
costs of the step and longevity increases assumed in its budget. 
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III. EMPLOYEE BENEFIT TRUST FUNDS 
As recommended in the November 2011 Office of Legislative Oversight (OLO) report 

"A Review of Montgomery County Public Schools' Budget Category 12", the Council requested 
that the Board of Education provide a semi-annual report on key revenue and expenditure trends 
in Category 12, Fixed Charges, related to the school system's employee benefit trust funds. On 
April 4, Board President Brandman transmitted the first report to the Council (circles 10-30). 

Below Council staff highlights certain key aspects of this report. In sum, MCPS 
anticipates a low funded ratio for its pension fund and high fund balances in its group 
insurance funds. The Committee will want to understand from Board members and MCPS 
staff how these recent trends will affect budgeted and anticipated Category 12 expenditures 
in FY12 and FY13. 

1. 	Pension Fund 
MCPS makes an annual fund contribution to pay for cost of: (l) the "core" pension 

benefit offered employees who do not participate in the State-run plan; and (2) the 
"supplemental" benefit for all permanent employees. For FYI3, MCPS must contribute 
$70.5 million to meet its required pension fund contribution. This amount is projected to 
increase to $81 million by FYI5. The cost of future pension fund contributions will depend on 
future Board of Education decisions regarding employee pay increases and workforce size. 

The "funded ratio" of a pension plan is a term that describes the percentage ofthe plan's 
liabilities covered by the current actuarial value of the plan's assets. As of the end of FYI I, the 
MCPS pension fund had a funded ratio of 70%. In other words, the MCPS pension fund 
currently holds 70 cents of assets for every dollar of liability. Among the four County agencies, 
MCPS currently has the lowest funded pension ratio, with the County Government the next 
lowest at 77%. 

The report states (circle 11) that the Board does not currently have another funding goal 
to reach a specific ratio. To improve this ratio, MCPS would have to raise additional assets from 
employer contributions, employee contributions, and/or investment income. For example, to 
increase the funded ratio to 80% by FYI8, MCPS would have to raise its annual pension fund 
contribution by an additional $7.5 million in each year from FYI4 through FYI8. 

2. Active and Retiree Group Insurance Funds 
MCPS maintains separate fund accounts for active and retired employees. 

For active employees: 
• 	 MCPS ended FYIl with a fund balance of $21.6 million in its group insurance fund for 

active employees; this amount is 8.6% ofexpenditures. 
• 	 MCPS currently projects an FYI2 year-end fund balance of$22.7 million or 8.7%, an 

increase of$I.1 million from FYll. 
• 	 MCPS notes that claims in FYl2 are running below projections and there is a slight 

increase in fund revenue. 
• 	 For FYI3, the Board's budget request includes an increase of$13.8 million in its 


employer contribution to the active employee group insurance fund. 
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For retired employees: 
• 	 MCPS ended FYIl with an $8.8 million fund balance in its group insurance fund for 

retired employees; this amount is 12.2% ofexpenditures. 
• 	 MCPS currently projects an FY12 year-end fund balance of$13.6 million or 17.5%, an 

increase of $4.8 million from FYII. 
• 	 MCPS reports that a factor in the projected FY12 fund balance increase is that under-65 

retiree enrollment has decreased by 9%. When retirees reach age 65, Medicare becomes 
their primary health plan and the MCPS plan becomes a supplement, reducing costs for 
MCPS. 

• 	 For FY13, the Board's budget request includes an increase of$1.2 million in its employer 
contribution to the retired employee group insurance fund. 

This report shows that both group insurance funds are anticipated to end FY12 with 
healthy and increased fund balances. County Government is also experiencing this trend, and 
includes in its FY13-18 Fiscal Projection for the group insurance fund a plan to draw down the 
fund reserves over two years. 

The Committee may want to discuss the following issues with Board members and 
MCPS staff. 

• 	 Revised projection: The FY 13 budget document was prepared in the fall of20 11, well 
before the most recent FY12 trend information on group insurance was available. Now that 
MCPS has the benefit of the FY12 claim information and fund balance projection, does it 
plan to revise its FY13 group insurance fund contributions? 

• 	 Fund balance: In FY12, MCPS reduced its employer contribution to the group insurance 
fund to meet the Council's reduced Category 12 appropriation. How does MCPS anticipate 
using the projected group insurance fund balance at this time? Does MCPS have a multi
year plan to reduce the fund balance to a lower percent of total expenditures? 

• 	 Pension fund: As noted above, the pension fund has a low funded ratio, while the group 
insurance funds have high fund balances at this time. Has the Board considered using any of 
the FY13 budgeted amount for the group insurance contribution to bolster pension fund 
assets? 
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IV. STATE LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 

It is too soon for the Committee and Council to make a final recommendation on the 
MCPS FYI3 operating budget because significant funding factors remain outstanding as a result 
of the inconclusive end to the General Assembly session. At this time, it appears there may be a 
special session in May to resolve budget issues; however, as ofthis writing a date has not been 
set. The Council will continue to monitor these developments carefully as they clearly have the 
potential for significant impact on the FYI3 budget for the County as a whole and MCPS in 
particular. Below is a brief summary of two major outstanding funding issues related to MCPS. 

1. Teacher Pensions 
The General Assembly had reached a plan to shift a portion of the State's teacher 

retirement costs to local school boards; however, this plan did not pass before the Assembly 
adjourned. At this juncture it is unclear whether pension costs will shift in FYI3 or if so, what 
form the shift would take. 

The most recent conference committee plan called for a four-year phase-in of the normal 
costs only of teacher retirement, with the local board responsible for payment. This amount, 
approximately $27 million in FYI3, would then be an added requirement for counties to fund 
above MOE for the phase-in period. Following the phase-in, the full amount of the shift, 
currently estimated at $44 million, would be rolled into MOE, increasing the per pupil base 
going forward. 

2. "Doomsday" Budget Elements 
If the General Assembly does not return or is otherwise unable to pass Budget 

Reconciliation and Financing Act (BRF A), a set of "doomsday" budget reductions will go into 
effect on July 1 for FYI3 in order to balance the State budget. For Montgomery County, the 
bulk of these reductions would affect MCPS. 

If the contingent budget reductions go into effect, MCPS would receive 
approximately $41 million less in State Aid than currently anticipated in the Board's 
request. These reductions consist of: 

• Elimination of GCEI: -$32.7 million 
• Reduce per pupil funding: -$8.3 million 

There appears to be some question as to whether the reduced per pupil funding could go 
into effect as it may require additional statutory changes. 

f:\mcguire\2012\mcps op bud\final comptech mod comm pckt 412.doc 
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Resolution No.: ---------------- 
Introduced: April 24, 2012 
Adopted: 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 


By: County Council 

SUBJECT: 	 Special Appropriation to the FY12 Capital Budget and 
Amendment to the FY11-16 Capital Improvements Program 
Montgomery County Public Schools 
Technology Modernization (No. 036510) 
Federal Education Rate (E-Rate) Program, $1,339,200 

Background 

1. 	 Section 308 of the County Charter provides that a special appropriation is an 
appropriation which states that it is necessary to meet an unforeseen disaster or other 
emergency, or to act without delay in the public interest. Each special appropriation shall 
be approved by not less than six Councilmembers. The Council may approve a special 
appropriation at any time after public notice by news release. Each special appropriation 
shall specify the source of funds to finance it. 

2. 	 Section 302 of the County Charter provides that the Council may amend an approved 
capital improvements program at any time by an affirmative vote of six Councilrnembers. 

3. 	 The Board of Education requested a special appropriation for the Montgomery County 
Public Schools' Technology Modernization FYl2 capita~ project as follows: 

Project Project Amount Source 

Name Number of Funds 

Tech Mod 036510 $1,339.200 Federal E-Rate Program 

TOTAL $1,339,200 Federal E-Rate Program 


4. 	 The Board of Education requested a supplemental request of$1,339,200 in E-Rate funds 
for the Technology Modernization Project. The E-Rate funds from the Federal 
Communication Commission's Schools and Libraries Program provide incentives for the 
use oftechnology in schools by providing rebates on Internet and telecommunication 
service costs. MCPS has been using these funds toward a lease/purchase agreement with 
Dell Marketing, LP to acquire Promethean Boards and learninglresponse systems for 
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secondary schools. MCPS is planning to use this supplemental request to complete their 
fourth and final payment for the interactive technology systems. 

5. 	 Notice of public hearing was given and public hearing was held. 

6. 	 The County Council declares this request is in the public interest to be acted upon 
without delay as provided for under special appropriation requirements described in 
Article 3, Section 308 of the Montgomery County Charter. . 

Action 

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following action: 

A special appropriation to the FY12 Capital Budget and an 
amendment to the FYll-16 Capital Improvements Program are 
approved for the Montgomery County Public Schools as follows 
and as shovm on the attached project description form. 

Project Project Amount Source 

Name Number of Funds 

Tech Mod 
TOTAL 

036510 $1,339,200 
$1,339,200 

Federal E-Rate Program 
Federal E-Rate Program 

This is a correct copy of Council action. 

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council 
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Technology Modernization -- No. 036510 
Category 
Subcalegorf 
Administering Agency 
Planning Area 

Montgomery County Public SChools 
Countywide 
MC?S 
Countywide 

Date last Modified 
Required Adequate Public Facility 
Relocation Impact 
Status 

June OS, 2011 
No 
None 
Oni/elng 

EXPENDITURE SCHEDULE ($000) 
Thru Rem. Total 

1 I 
Cost Element Total FY10 FY10 I) Years FY11 FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 
Planning, Design, and Supervision 216,755 ' 60,407 18.897 137,4511 . 18,8781 18,178 21,841 25,313 26,3931 26,842 
Land 0 ' 0 0 a! 0, a 0 a 0 1 0 
Site Imcrovements and Utilities a a 0 01 01 0 a 0 01 01 

. Construction 0 a a 0 0 0, a a ot 0 
, Other 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 a 0 a 
Total 216,755 S().,407i 18,897 137451 18878 18,178' 21 ~7 25,313 26,3931 25,842 

FUNDING SCHEDULE ($000) 

Seyond 
6 Years 

0 
0 
0 
a 
0 

0 

. 
I 

Current Revenue: General 125,487 11,780 5,525 10S,lS2 2,326 1 5,578 21,730 25.313 26,393 26,842 
Current Revenue: Recordation Tax 83,941 48.627 11,572 23,742 13,052 10,573 117 0 0 a 

0 

Federal Aid JdP..:'f" 0 1.800 5)52'r 3,500 ~ ~';;3b~ 01 0 01 
Total 215,755 60.407 18,897 /"f37,451 18,873 413,178 / 21,S47 25,313, 26,393 26,8421 

0 
0 

0 

DESCRIPTION. %.,bbb &~60 . . . 
The Technology Modernization (Tech Mod) project is a key component df the MCPS strategic technology plan, Educational Technology for 215t Century 
learning. This plan builds upon the following four goals: students win use technology to become actively engaged in learning. schools will address the digital 
divide through equilatile access to technology, staff will improve technology skills through professional development, and staff will lISe technology to improve 
productivity and results. 

An FY 2005 appropriation was approved to roll-out the implementatlon of the technology modernization program. This project wil! update schools' technology 
hardware, software, and netwoli< infrastructure on a four-year replacement cycle, with a 5:1 computer/student ratio. The County' Council, in the adopted FY 
2005-2010 CIP reduced the Board of Education's request for the Qutyears of the FY 2005-2010 CIP by $10.945 million. An FY 2006 approprtafion and 
amendment to the FY 2005-2010 CIP wa" approved to continUe the rollout plan. An FY 2007 appropriation was approved to continue this level of effort 
project. The expenditures for FY 2007 reflect three years of finance paymentS. as originally planned, in addition to the current y~ar refreshment costs. The 
expenditures in the outyears repres~nt the ongoing cost~ of a four-year refreshment cycle. An FY 200S appropriation was approved to continue this project. 

The Board of Education, in lhe Requested FY 2009 Capital Budget and FY 2009-2014 CIP, includ~d additional funding for new intiatives for thi! Technology 
Modemization program. On May" 22, 2008, the County Council approved an FY 2009 appropriation as requested by the Board of Education; however, the 
County Council reduced the expenditures earmarked for the Middle School Initiative program for FY 2Q10-2014. In FY 2009, MCPS purchased and installed 
interactiVe classroom technology systems in approximately 2/3 of all secondary classrooms. The total. cost is projected at $13.3 million, financed over a 
four-year period ($3AM from FY 2009-2012). The funding source for the initiative is anticipated to be Federal e-rate funds. The Federal e·ral.e· fuiias 
programmed in this PDF consist of available unspent e-rate balance: $i.8M in FY 2010, $1.8M in FY 2011, and $327K in FY 2012. In addition, MCPS 
proJects future e-rate funding of $1.6M each year (FY 2010-2012) that may be used to support the payment obligation pending receipt and appropr:iafion .. No 
county funds may be spent for the initiative payment .obligation in FY 2010·2012 without prior Council approval. 

This PDF reflects ~ decrease in the FY 2010 appropriation and FY 2010-20.12 expenditures as requested by the Board of Education. The decrease in 
expenditures will temporarily extend the MCPS desktop replacement cycle from faur to five years. The County Council will reconsider how to resume the 
four-year replacement cycle in a future CIP. An FY 2011 appropriation was approved; however, it was $1.011 mfllion less than the Board of Education's 
request The appropriation will continue the technology modernization project and return to a four-year replacement cycle starting in FY 2013; as well as fund 
one additional staff position for this project. During the County COURFiI's' reconciliation ofthe amended FY 2.01'1-2016 CIP, the Board of Education's requested 
FY 2012 appropriatian was reduced by $3.023 million due te a shortfall in Recordation Tax revenue. 

APPROPRIATION AND 
EXPENDITURE DATA 

iLast FY's Cost Estimate 

First Cost Estimate 
Current Scope 

IDate First Appropriation 

Appropriation Request 

FY03 

FYOO 

Supplemental Appropriation Request 
Transfer 

!Cumulative Appropriation 
1Expenditures I Ercumbrances 
tUnencurrbered Balance 

219.771J I 

98.182: 

34.Q43 1 

14.139 i 

COORDINA T/ON 
($000) 
Salaries and Wages: 
Fringe Benefits: 
Woli<years: 

FY 11 
1893 
S07. 
20.5 

FYs 12·16 
9465 
4035 

102.5 

MAP 

. '.l . 

.. - .
f§f . ': . . . 

J 
" 

Ager.cy Request 11/1/2011 4:15A1P~ 
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Technology Modernization -- No. 036510 

Category Montgomery County Public Schools Date Last Modified November 22, 2011 
Subcategory Countywide Required Adequate Public Facility No 
Administering Agency MCPS Relocation Impact None 
Planning Area Countywide . Status On-going 

EXPENDITURE SCHEDULE ($000) 

Cost Element Total 
Thru 
FY11 

Est. 
FY12 

Total 
6 Years FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 

Beyond 
6 Years 

Planning, Design, and Supervision 266,100 98,182 18178 149.740 21,847 25,456 26,805 26,358 23,997 25,277 0 
Land 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Site Improvements and Utilities 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 O. 0 0 0 
Construction 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Other 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 266,100 98,182 18,1781 149,740 21,847 25,456 26,805 26,358 23,997 25,277 0 

FUNDING SCHEDUL.E ($(}OO) . 
Current Revenue: General 174,832 19,631 5,578 149,623 21,730 25,456 26,805 26,358 23,997 25,277 0 
Federal Aid 7,327 5,300 2.0271 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Current Revenue: Recordation Tax 83,941 73,251 10,573 117 117 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 266,100 98,182 18,178 149,740 21,847 25,456 26,805 26,358 23,997 25,2n 0 

DESCRIPTION 
The Technology Modernization (Tech Mod) project is a key component of the MCPS strategic technology plan, Educational Technology for 21s1 Century 
Learning. This plan builds upon the following four goals: students will use technology to become actively engaged in learning, schools will address the digital 
divide through equitable access to technology, staff will improve technology skills through professional development, and staff will use technology to improve 
productivity and results. 

An FY 2005 appropriation was approved to roll-out the implementation of the technology modernization program. This project will update schools' technology 
hardware, software, and network infrastructure on a four-year replacement cycle. with a 5:1 computer/student ratio. The County Council, in the adopted FY 
2005-2010 CIP reduced the Board of Education's request for the out years of the FY 2005-2010 CIP by $10.945 million. An FY 2006 appropriation and 
amendment to the FY 2005-2010 CIP was approved to continue the rollout plan. An FY 2007 appropriation was approved to continue this level of effort 
project. The expenditures for FY 2007 reflect three years of finance payments, as originally planned. in addition to the current year refreshment costs. The 
expenditures in the out years represent the ongOing costs of a four-year refreshment cycle. An FY 2008 appropriation was approved to continue this project. 

"The Board of Education, in the Requested FY 2009 Capital Budget and FY 2009-2014 CIP, included additional funding for new intiatives for the Technology 
Modernization program. On May 22, 2008, the County Council approved an FY 2009 appropriation as requested by the Board of Education; however, the 
County Council reduced the expenditures earmarked for the Middle School Initiative program for FY 2010-2014. In FY 2009, MCPS purchased and installed 
interactive classroom technology systems in approximately 213 of all secondary classrooms. The total cost is projected at $13.3 million, financed over a . 
four-year period ($3.4M from FY 2009-2012). The funding source for the initiative is anticipated to be Federal e-rate funds. The Federal e-rate funds 
programmed in this PDF consist of available unspent e-rate balance: $1.8M in FY 2010, $1.8M in FY 2011, and $327K in FY 2012. In addition, MCPS 
projects future e-rate funding of $1.6M each year (FY 2010-2012) that may be used to support the payment obligation pending receipt and appropriation. No 
county funds may be spent for the initiative payment obligation in FY 2010-2012 without prior Council approval. 

This PDF reflects a decrease in the FY 2010 appropriation and FY 2010-2012 expenditures as requested by the Board of Education. The decrease in 
expenditures will temporarily extend the MCPS desktop replacement cycle from four to five years. The County Council will reconsider how to resume the 
four-year replacement cycle in a future CIP. An FY 2011 appropriation was approved; however, it was $1.011 million less than the Board of Education's 
request. The appropriation will continue the technology modernization project and fund one additional staff position for this project. During the County 
Council's reconciliation of the amended FY 2011-2016 CIP. the Board of Education's requested FY 2012 appropriation was reduced by $3.023 million due to a 
shortfall in Recordation Tax revenue. An FY 2013 appropriation is requested to continue the technology modernization project and return to a four-year 
replacement cycle starting in FY 2013~ 

APPROPRIATION AND 
EXPENDITURE DATA 
Date First Appropriation FY03 
First Cost Estimate 
Current Sea e FYOO 
Last FY's Cost Estimate 

Appropriation Request FY13 
Appropriation Request Est. FY14 
Supplemental Appropriation Request 
Transfer 

Cumulative Appropriation 
Expenditures / Encumbrances 
Unencumbered Balance 

($000) 

o 
216,755 

21,847 
25,456 

0 
0 

116,360 
99,105 

17,255 

COORDINATION 
($000) 
Salaries and Wages: 
Fringe Benefits: 
Workyears: 

FY13 
1893 
807 
20.5 

FYs 14-18 
9465 
4035 

102.5 

Partial Closeout Thru FY10 

New Parlial.Closeout FYll 

16,050 

o 
Total Partial Closeout 16,050 

Agency Request 11/221201110:12:00AM ® 



MCPS Affordability Reconciliation •• No. 056516 
Category Montgomery County Public Schools Date Last Modified January 10, 2012 
Subcategory Miscellaneous Projects Required Adequate Public Facility No 

Administering Agency Public Schools Relocation Impact None. 

Planning Area Countywide Status On-going 

EXPENDITURE SCHEDULE (SOOO) 
Thru Est. Total 

Cost Element Total FY11 FY12 6 Years FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 

Planning, Design, and SuperviSion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Land 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Site Improvements and Utilities 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Construction 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Other -57,645 0 0 ·133,923 -6,873 -19,068 -50,131 -37,118 

Total -57,645 0 0 -133.923 -6.873 -19.068 ·50.131 -37,118 

FUNDING SCHEDULE (SOOO) 
Current Revenue: General -51,522 0 0 -51,522 -4,532 -6,733 -20,884 -7,653 
Current Revenue: Recordation Tax 64,555 0 0 64,555 -2.094 -3,258 14,050 -438 
G.O. Bonds -129,297 0 7,335 -212,910 -1,186 -17,171 -49,455 -36,299 
Schools Impact Tax 58,619 0 -7,335 65,954 939 8,094 6,158 7,272 

Total -57645 0 0 -133923 -6873 -19068 ·50 131 -37118 

FY17 FY18 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

-17,130 -3,603 
-17.130 -3,603 

-5,220 -6,500 
27,354 28,941 

-59,619 -49,180 
20,355 23,136 

-17130 -3603 

Beyond 
6 Years 

0 
0 
0 
0 

76,278 
76,278 

0 
0 

76,278 
0 

76278 

DESCRIPTION 

This projeCt reconciles the Board of Education request with the Executive's recommendation. 


The Executive's priority of educational excellence has resulted in his recommending maintaining 99,7 percent of the amended FY11·16 capital program in the 

next six-year period. Fiscal constraints lead the Executive to adjust the annual amounts to be affordable within the CIP, The Executive recommends staying 

within the Spending Affordability Guidelines approved by the County Council in OCtober 2011. The Executive reached the FY1J..18 funding level by 

recommending a two year reopening delay of Richard Montgomery Elementary School #5 to accommodate the relocation of the Children'S Resource Center 

and avoid $3.45 million in temporary relocation cost as well as a one year delay for two current high school modemizations, and future modemizations for two 

middle schools and two high schools. The Executive also recommends deleting the Transportation Depot projeCt until we can study altemative options for bus 

depot operations to ensure that expensive investments in stand alone depots are warranted; maintaining the Technology Modemization project on the currently 

approved five year cycle; maintaining the Facility Planning project funding at the currently approved FY12 level; and using current revenue funds currently 

allocated in the Technology Modemization projeCt to help fund the Relocatable Classrooms project's FY13 requested increase. 


FISCAL NOTE 

FY12 adjustment figures reflect a FY12 amendment to switch school impact tax funds to general obligation bonds in light of the expected impact of Bill 26-11. 


APPROPRIATION AND 
EXPENDITURE DATA 
Date First Appropriation 

First Cost Estimate 
Current Sec e 
Last FY's Cost Estimate 

FY01 

FY01 

Appropriation Request FY13 

Appropriation Request Est. FY14 

Supplemental Appropriation Request 
Transfer 

0 

0 

-4,532 

-6,733 
0 

0 

COORDINATION 

CumulaUve Appropriation 

Expenditures I Encumbrances 

Unencumbered Balance 

0 

0 

0 

Partlal Closeout Thru 

New Partial Closeout 

Total Partlal Closeout 

FY10 

FY11 

0 

0 

0 
,. 

Recommended 



Question #1 : 

Please provide a breakout ofthe anticipated expenditures in the BOE request for FY13
14, including the replacement cycle payments and any multi-year initiatives or efforts. 

Response: 

The total FY 2013 Tech Mod funding request of$21.8 million and $25.5 million for FY 2014, 
fall into three categories: 

FUNDING CATEGORIES 

Number of schools 

Number of computers 

Funding required to pay for computers and printers purchased for 
schools in prior years, software licensing fees, and telecommunication 

:
FY 2013 FY2014 
I 

81 48 

19,088 ! 9,199 

$12.1 million $19.1 million networking hardware to connect schools to the network and the Internet i 

. 
• 

.. 

Annual finance payments for computers and printers $14.3
$7.5 million purchased in previous fiscal years and paid over four years I• million 

• 	 Software licensing fees for instructional, productivity, and 
$1.2 million $1.3 million operating system software 

• 	 Telecommunications networking refreshment to provide 
connectivity of MCPS sites and access to enterprise applications, • $0.5 million $0.5 million 
internet-based hones and the Web ~.--P------I--~.-

I• 	 Staff to plan, implement, and support the Tech Mod program 
$3.0 million $2.9 million I 

I Funding required to purchase new computers, printers, and new 
Isoftware for the schools scheduled for the FY 2013 Tech Mod $5.7 million 

refreshment . 
$9.1 million 

• 	 First-year finance payments for computers, servers, projection 

devices, printers, and network infrastructure equipment 
 $3.3 million $6.9 million* i 

I • 	 Instructional software, such as MSOffice Suite, Math Type, 
Geometers Sketchpad, TI Smartview, Kidspiration! Inspiration, . 

$0.7 million $0.7 million Adobe, and other titles, and the purchase of updated web-base • 
versions of selected software titles i 

• 	 Supplies, materials, and services, such as cables, surge 
protectors, server installation, hand-held scanners for media 
centers, and temporary part-time staff to repair and upgrade $1.7 million 
usable equipment, and disposal of old equipment from schools 

$1.5 million 

i 

i 



Funding to refurbish five and six-year-old computers out of warranty for 

schools whose refreshment schedule was extended to five years 
 $0.6 million I $0.6 million 

!. beginning in FY 2010 

*The county executive proposes reducing funding by $9.561 million in FY 2013 and FY 
2014 combined. And, if we remain on a 5 year cycle, $6.914 would be reduced, still leaving 
a deficit of $2.953 million. Please remember that FY 2015 through FY 2018 remains highly 
problematic in terms of the massive cuts that are assumed in the county executive's 
recommendation. In FY 2018 alone there will be a $4 million deficit. 

Question #2: 

How does the BOE anticipate using future e-rate funds? 

Response: 

Future E-rate funds are projected to be used to provide elementary schools with the similar 
Promethean interactive technology that has been available across all secondary schools. 
Minimally, the objective would be to ensure that the Promethean interactive technologies are 
implemented in at least two-thirds (2/3) of all elementary school classrooms-mirroring the 
initial secondary implementation. 

These interactive technologies are essentially the classroom portal to the world-video 
conferencing with experts and students in the classroom, engaging in interactive simulations that 
support STEM fields, participating in virtual fieldtrips to museums around the world, and 
bringing multimedia presentations and student-centered learning experiences into the classroom. 

Question #3: 

The BOE request for FY13 assumes resumption ofa 4 year replacement cycle, while the 
County Executive's recommendation assumes continuation ofa 5 year replacement cycle. 
Please show the funding adjustment for FY13-14 that would be necessary to be consistent 
with the CE recommendation. 

Response: 

Please see note below table in response to Question #1. 

Question #4: 

In the February Committee discussion ofthe e-rate appropriation, MCPS indicated that a 
corresponding reduction in current revenue would delay and reduce installation of 
wireless networks at elementary schools. Please provide additional information about 
this initiative, including the longer term time frame and plans for completing the work. 



Response: 

The ability to teach and learn in mobile, wireless networked learning environments is a key 
strategy in the district's ongoing efforts to enable staff and student access to content and 
curriculum that are either already digital or rapidly moving to digital media. Portable and mobile 
technologies give students better access to their teachers and classmates, enables greater 
differentiation to meet student learning outcomes, and supports teachers in implementing 
pedagogical strategies that empower student-centered environments in which technology enables 
students to be collaborative, self-directed learning leaders. 

Although all MCPS middle schools had wireless networks installed to support middle school 
improvement efforts, currently only six of our comprehensive high schools and 30 elementary 
schools have wireless networks installed. Implementing this needed learning and technology 
infrastructure across the remaining 126 schools is estimated to cost $5.4 million. The $1.3 
million reduction scuttled plans to move up plans to install wireless networks in 23 high impact 
elementary schools in FY 20 12 (enabling the district to leverage substantial discounts available 
through the E-rate program for these qualifying schools). Without this effort, these 23 schools 
will be delayed until the year they are scheduled to receive wireless as part of the Technology 
Modernization (Tech Mod) project in FY 2015. Because ofthe critical link between building this 
wireless network infrastructure and maintaining a relevant and competitive instructional 
program, funding was included in the Board's request that would enable MCPS to complete this 
build out through FY 2013. 



Update 

April 11,2012 

As you have no doubt heard, the failure of the Maryland General Assembly late Monday evening, 
April 9, 2012, to finish the work on all of the bills necessary to complete the state budget and avoid a 
drastic cut in state aid to education has created uncertainty in the county budget process. There is a 
serious risk of a reduction of more than $40 million in state aid to Montgomery County Public 
Schools (MCPS). We are hopeful that Governor Martin O'Malley will quickly reconvene the 
Maryland General Assembly for a special session to complete the budget process that was started 
more than two months ago. 

The Board of Education's $2.13 billion budget request for Fiscal 2013 includes funding for salary 
increases within the rebased Maintenance of Effort (MOE) budget approved by the Board in 
February 2012 and recommended by the county executive last month. MOE, which requires the 
county to spend at least the same amount per student next year as it does this year, increases the 
budget by $22 million due to enrollment increases. MCPS also expected $28 million of additional 
state aide. Montgomery County Executive Isiah Leggett has recommended full funding of the 
Board's budget based on the projected revenue. 

The Montgomery County Board of Education and the three employee associations-the 
Montgomery County Education Association (MCEA), the Service Employees International Union 
(SEIU) Local 500, and the Montgomery County Association of Administrators and Principals 
(MCAAP)-have been engaged in contract negotiations for the past five months. The uncertainty of 
the state aid amount makes it necessary to delay action at this time. The Board of Education and the 
employee associations are committed to salary increases for our employees next year. MCPS 
employees have not received cost-of-living adjustments for the past three years and have not received 
their scheduled step increases or longevity increments for the past two years. There is agreement that 
we need to recognize our employees for their contributions to our students each and every day. We 
believe that this is the year to provide some stability for our employees, but we need to have greater 
clarity about the state budget. 

We urge the Maryland General Assembly to move forward as quickly as possible to resolve the 
budget process, in the interest of our students and our staff. We encourage all employees to contact 
the Governor (http://www.governor.marvland.gov/mail/), the Senate president (thomas.v.mike.miller 
ialsenate.state.md.us) and the Speaker of the House (michael.busch@house.state.md.us) to urge a 
special session to be convened to complete the state budget. 

JJ--f{'- ...-;Y~ ~~~ 
President, Montgomery County Education Association President, Montgomery County Association of 

Administrators and Principals 

President, Service Employees International Union 

Local 500 


Superintendent of Schools 

mailto:michael.busch@house.state.md.us
http:ialsenate.state.md.us
http://www.governor.marvland.gov/mail


MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 
850 Hungerford Drive + Rockville, Maryland 20850 KL 

OLD 
April 4, 2012 

The Honorable Roger Berliner, President 
Montgomery County Council 
Stella B. Werner Office Building 
100 Maryland Avenue 067643 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 

Dear Mr. Berliner: 

As requested in your memorandum of January 18, 2012, this letter provides inform:~~on 
regarding State Expenditure Category 12, an area continually monitored by the"Board's Fiscal 
Management Committee. I look fonvard to working with you, other County Council members, Board 
of Education members, and the superintendent of schools to address the fiscal challenges we face. 

1. 	 Estimates of the amount of the annual employer contributions to the MCPS pension fund 
for the next five fiscal years. 

The estimated annual required contributions are expected to be the following amounts: 

FY 20l3* $70.5 million 5.42 percent of payroll 

FY2014 $77.0 million 5.81 percent of payroll 

FY2015 $81.0 million 6.02 percent of payroll 

FY2016 $80.0 million 5.85 percent of payroll 

FY 2017 $79.8 million 5.69 percent of payroll 

FY 2018 $81.1 million 5.64 percent of payroll 


*FY2013 provided as a point afreference 

2. 	 A description of the major factors (e.g., salary adjustments, changes in workforce size, 
investment performance, plan modifications, actuarial assumptions) that affect estimated 
pension fund contributions over the next five years. 

The calculation of the annual employer contribution above is based on actuarial work perfonned by 
the Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) actuary, Mercer, and submitted to 
Mrs. Susanne G. DeGraba, chief financial officer, on February 15, 2012 (Attachment A). An 
addendum was submitted by Mercer (Attachment B) that incorporates the updated market value of 
assets as of February 14,2012. The actuary's estimate of the percentage of salary that is required to 
be contributed each year is applied to the anticipated salaries to be paid from the MCPS operating 
budget. The percentage contribution is based on actuarial assumptions as follows: 

1. 	 Salarv Adjustments: Aggregate salaries for continuing employees will increase one percent 
overall over the next three years, reflecting the current economic realities, returning to two 
percent after three years. 

Phone 301-279-3617 + Fax 301-279-3860 + boe@mcpsmd.org + www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org @ 

http:www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org
mailto:boe@mcpsmd.org


The Honorable Roger Berliner 2 	 April 4, 2012 

2. 	 Changes in Workforce Size: The number of employees will increase by one percent each year, 
with salaries adjusted to .57 percent to reflect the lower salaries paid to newemployees. 

3. 	 Investment Performance: MCPS will achieve its actuarial assumed rate of return on its pension 
fund of 7.5 percent in all future years. Pension fund investment performance is included through 
February 14,2012. 

4. 	 Plan Modifications: The pension plan changes effective July 1, 2011, are amortized over a 30
year closed period, the same method used to incorporate the impact of the July 1,2006, changes. 

5. 	 Actuarial Assumptions: Current assumptions of mortality, age at retirement, marital status, and 
payment option selected will remain the same. 

Staff applied the percentages supplied by the actuary to the Fiscal Year (FY) 2013 Board of 
Education-adopted budget request to calculate the amount of the future required pension 
contributions. 

3. 	 A written summary of the Board's current strategy to achieve a desired pension funding 
level ("funded ratio") and the short- and long-term effects of this strategy on the Category 
12 budget. 

On February 17, 2012, the MCPS actuary, Mercer, provided a letter (Attachment C) to 
Mrs. DeGraba about the funded ratio of the MCPS Employees Retirement and Pension Systems. The 
letter describes the actuarial methodology used to reach 100 percent funding. However, it states that 
"in the absence of plan changes, assumption changes, or future actuarial gains/losses, the Unfunded 
Actuarial Accrued Liability will never reach zero" because of the re-amortization process. It is 
important to note that MCPS continues to fund 100 percent of the actuarially determined 
contribution. 

The Board of Education, the superintendent of schools, and MCPS staff have been working with our 
actuary to identify strategies that focus on improving the funding level. The actuary letter outlines 
possible strategies. Strategies that have already been implemented include the following: 

• 	 Reduced retiree benefits for newly hired employees as of July 1, 2011. 
• 	 Reduced the maximum cost-of-living increases on benefits earned after July 1, 2011. 
• 	 Maintaining the contribution level even when projections indicate a reduced percentage. 

The Board of Education currently does not have another funding goal to reach a specific funded ratio 
within a certain period of time. However, the Fiscal Management Committee continues to evaluate 
possible options. If the Board decided on a funded ratio goal of 80 or 90 percent, the following 
strategies could be considered: 

• 	 Making additional contributions when the funded ratio falls below a certain percentage of 
the obligation. 

@ 
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• 	 Shortening the amortization period when the funded ratio falls below a certain percentage 
of the obligation. 

• 	 Setting policy to not reduce the contribution level in the future when the funding ratio is 
below a certain percentage of the obligation, even when the projections calculate a 
reduced percentage. 

There are a number of challenges with any of these strategies. As indicated in the response to #1 
above, the operating budget is projected to increase by $11.5 million over the next five years based 
on all of the current assumptions and methodology. In addition, the legislature is considering shifting 
more than $40 million of state pension costs to MCPS. These increases, along with other financial 
pressures, will make it difficult to contribute more to the pension each year. If the decision was made 
to increase the funded ratio to 80 percent by 2018, an additional $7.5 million would have to be 
contributed each year for FY 2014 through FY 2018. 

4. 	 A comparison of current fiscal year budgeted versus actual revenues and expenditures to 
date for the Active Employee and Retiree Group Insurance Funds. 

The comparison is attached for active employees (Attachment D) and retirees (Attachment E). 

5. 	 The projected year-end balance for the Active Employee and Retiree Group insurance 
funds. This should include an accompanying explanation of the factors causing the 
variation (e.g., claims experience, plan enrollment) if the projected balance in either Fund 
differs from what was assumed at the beginning of the year. 

These figures are based on revenues and expenses as of February 29, 2012. 

Active employees 
Beginning fund balance $21.6 million 
Anticipated change to fund balance 1.1 million 
Projected ending fund balance $22.7 million 

Retirees 
Beginning fund balance $ 8.8 million 
Anticipated change to fund balance 4.8 million 
Projected ending fund balance $13.6 million 

The active fund balance is projected to increase slightly, by only $1.1 million. It was expected that 
the fund balance would be reduced by several million dollars, but claims are running below 
projections and there is a slight increase in revenue. 

The projected retiree fund balance increase is lower than expected because revenues are lower. 
While there has been a 2 percent increase in the number of retirees, there has been a decrease in the 
under-65 retiree enrollment of approximately 9 percent, which has reduced claims. When retirees 
reach age 65, Medicare becomes their primary health plan and the MCPS plan becomes a 
supplement, reducing MCPS claims exposure. 

® 
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Members of the Board of Education, the superintendent of schools, and MCPS staff are prepared to 
work with the County Council and Council staff to provide additional clarification as needed. 

Sincerely, 

SB:sgd 

Copy to: 
Members of the County Council 
Members of the Board of Education 
Dr. Starr 
Mr. Bowers 
Mrs. DeGraba 
Mr. Ikheloa 

@ 




Attachment A 

Doughils L. RowefFS~ M.AAA, EA 
Pr~ndpaJ 

One South Street, Suite 1001 
Ba'limore, MD 21202 
+14103412806 

. Fax +1 4107213347 
douglas,rowe@men::ar.com 
www.mercer.com 

Via Electronic Mail 
Ms. Susanne DeGraba 
Chief Financial Officer 
Montgomery CountYPIJ~icSqbO,OI$ . 
850 Hungefford Drive·! . 
Rockville, MD 20850-1747 

February ·1 $; 2:012 

Subject: Six-Year Projection of Board Contributions to MCPS's Pension Plans 

Dear Sue: 

We estimated Board contributions to ijie Montgomery County Public $chools Employees' 
Retirement and PensIon Systems (the uP18n") fortne· next six years'·under ~e ilivestmertt 
returnlconttibutlt1h assumptions used fur tfieJuly '1 f 2011 valuatiOlt Asa reminder, this 
assumeS aSselsWitl earn 7.p%.gross(9E:fore I~vestmenrexpens~s ar$·suBi~atted). The 
actual contnl;l:~tlon percentage will vary ~n<;f m?yyary sighifi9antry fro'rnt!)e: results of this: 
projection Quem actuarial gafns/iosses and demographic changes... 

The results are summarized in the table beloW. 

Fj$Qal Ye~r (Pi} BQ~r~ COlltri~ution \>~~und~d % funde~ 
g~~JIn9 .. .;1~ %qf P~yrQI' AV~ B~is, MYABa$t$ 

July 1. iO:1'1 June 3Q. 2013. '70.1 68.5 
Jury 1, 2012 June 30, 2{)1<4 5.85 '61A 64.7 
July1,2M3 June 30, 2015 6.15 66.6 

69.5 68.7 
71.9 71.QJuly 1, 2015 June 30, 2017 . 

13.0 73.0Jwly1,2916 
July 1, 2017 . June 30. 2019 . 5.87 74.9 74.9 

The contribution increases as a percentage of payro!l through FY2015 are due to. past asset 
losses (inc'luding those from July 1.2011 to Dec.ernber 31.2011) being recpgnized in th~.; 
actuarial "allJe9{a~$~ts.As an offset t(i)the contribuiiQn)ncre;3ses dv~ fo theseloss~si the 
cohtr'ioution sBv1ogsate"lncreasing ever tkne as more and more ·partidpants are cOVered b{tne 
new plan features for heW nires descrrbed in the July 1,'2011 actuaria!valuatian report .. 

, , • r~ • , 

"' .. " 
" . . ~"~~ 

CO NS!'i!.TiNG. OUTSOURCING. tr"ilESTMENTS. 

http:allJe9{a~$~ts.As
http:www.mercer.com
http:douglas,rowe@men::ar.com


Page 2 
F~ruary15, 2012 
Ms. Susanne DeGraba 
MontQ."Otnery County Public Schools 

For a historical perspective, the t<'lbJe below shows the Boat~contribution$ from JUly 1, 1994 
until now. 

Board Coiitr'ibution 
Fis.cai Year Ending as % of PaytoU 

June 3D, 1997 3.30 
Jun~ 30, 1998 2.8~ 

June 30, 1999 2.53 
, Jq~e30.2QQO 2.1.1 

,. iJuf)$-$O, 2001 '.' 1.98 

June30i 2002 1:$9 
" ·joh~aQ;2QO,3 1.86 

~~~~~~·~~~'~,e~.··' ~------------~~-~~Q6-••"--~~ 
Jun~30, 2095 2.74 
June. ~9,2Q99 3.30 

..,.,." Julje '30, 2009 4.5~ 

June 30, 2007 4,85 

Julie $0,2011 4.6J 

Juhe30,,2Qt2 " s.1~" 


"The v~I'U<1>tlori' resulted In a 4.37% Boardcontribulion rate, butMCPS continue!;! With the sarnecorib1bution Faleas the. . ," . 

previous, valuatio.n to avoid alargerincr:ea~ from~cal year 29:1 (') t9 fiscai'year 2011. . 

+ Beginning Wltlitiil3 JUly 1,2010 valuation repQrt, tl)econtr!bution. "Va.s i.ntr~~sedw!tn interestfriiin Juiy 1 to October 1 

c:6ased on i;)xp~ct~d timiAg ofilia ap.tual cohtrtbution. Th4 FY~012 Bciard contrlbutii/n,was latetteVlsed f6 5.1;2%,3os 
described in pur May 13, 2011\e:tter. t6refJ,e,ct the plan c11anges effective Juiy 't ,.)l,D11. PriOr to refiE!~ng tM plan 
changes, me Soard Contribution WpuTd have peen 5.57% of pay. " 

The !~t half of the. j $9Q$, W?$ chaf<j.cterized'by high asset re.h.!r,ns,. ?lllowtng a drop in the 
J;3,oard COFltributi9n$. Ih~ c~~lIenfl:ing matket !;lrivk'ilnment durin~l2001-.,20()3.6au$ed Board 
contributions to inqtease. Tneplanamepdrrterit as;3odated with H04~e 81111737 e2.!Jsed the 
spike in Board contribution for the fiscal year ehdlng June 30,2007. All increases in cost 
sharing from the amendment (Le. phased increase In employee contributions) were reflBcted 
fully in the contribution for the fiscal year ending June 30. 2009. MCPS's favorable returns 
on assets during 2004-2007 helped to lower ~ontributions in FY2008 &. 2009, However, the 



,. 

Page 3 
February 15, 2012 
Ms. Susanne DeGraba 
Montgomery County Public Schools 

FY200a-::Og lnv~~trot?!nq:Q9$!ii:~,~eY:l?r,~et:( th;e$~,Qflir$",ancjwUJ. ~AJg~hig.h~rf~r$, 
contributions' astMe ;3..sseflosse$ arerefletted fnthe'$moott1t$dasset v~nje. .. 

There has been a greatdeal ofvo~atmty hi the conttib uti on rate in the' past,ahd the causes 
of this vplatiJity will OG.l1unue into .the.future~ QfI~ of the main causes of this volatility is the. 
asset returns the Nndgeneta,t~~. TocalcuJqt~ contribtJ1i?r1S,. MCPS u&e~a!i fiqtuarial value 
of asset~ which sm90fh~ mc;rket returns overa5-year Peood, l;)pteven witli tnl~.$moothing 
technique, contributions and fund~d ratios can bE;! volatile. The following taple illustrates a 
distributjor} of tinancialoutcomes .over the course of a one--year .tim~ p~rioq im;:!udin,g the ; 
po.tential cnange in the plani$funded st<=\tusahd:ihe c.orr.esP9-8oh'ig impact onthe 
contribution reql-lired forthe fiscal year endtng in 2014.aSsLlmlngcthata'La~1J:COlnal 
assumptions are met Please note that at the 50th percentile the Board contribution fs lower 
than the corresponding contribution in the 6-year proJection table above because it 
incorporates an expectet:i/.50%investment return, while the.6~y.ea.r:prQiection incorporates 
actual unfavorable. investment peFfennanC6 tlnrough Demernbei 31, 201; 1." ' 

. Fiscal y~~u';(~Yf . Baard Cantri6ufforr H% FunlJed'% f!ilnded 
End!ng percentile as %6t"PayroU A"AB~is . MVA Basis 

June 30, 2014ioth ~.f,l$6.p.2 §8,7 
June 3Q,201425.th 5~~a 67,3 .6.4.2 

. JUrie 30,'2014 50th 5.73 68;5 70.3 
June 3.0;2014 . '75th' . 5..!?,Q .' .69;~ 76,4 

__·~J_un_e_3_Q~ ·_.·_90~t~h~____~~~5~.4~9~~ 7~O~.9~·.~__~~__~8~2_.0~.~;___•..2_0~'1_4~___ .. ~____~___ 

June 3D, 2014 95th 5.4Z 71.5 85.3. 


The following statement can be used to interpret the first row of this chart merais a.5% . 
chanoe (or1 chance in 20) that asset returns wifl be ba.cl en6ugh to result fna funded status 
of 65.6% orfower;.and a8oardcontribution of 6.05% of.payr.o.1I or higher. Similarly, there is 
a possiblHty that higheF" than expected rettirnswlll actually decrea~e the future board 
contribCrllons needed to fund the plan; These percentages assurr):ea nOfmal dlstributlon of 
returns around the mean. There is a school of thought that a norma~ distribution understates. 
the portion of returns in the tails (i,e'. below 10% or above 90%) of the curvs. 

http:of.payr.o.1I
http:3Q,201425.th
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Ib'·' .. 

AssumptiQJl,S'~ri~t:lVfefo.9~sft!t:¢onttillt.ld()h 'Pr6'j~ctiQn 

,If! o,derto compl~Je, this :proi.e~tiOri, we w;~dthe.fQ[lcwing.methbd~and assumptions: 

.' 	A7.5iVo an~4~it~tiJtti gn' the M~k~t-yali.,tti·¢(9$S~ts (grbSS) from th'e,actual Decernber 31, 
2011a$Set$ to JUne 30, ?0:12 ~nd 'aU f0tureY.Eiar~. Refle¢tingthe u¢d;;ited asset ai11puntas of 
DeGem~er 31, 2(Y11 ~su!tsJn 'an tea I'fill'lk:in'1os$ compat~cH6 thet.$%; assumptIon. 	 .. .".~ ". . .' . 

'w 'paytbn:artd,emproyee conttiouupnsfurtne ;;urrerit nt-!mberofa~:Ve pcirtlcip-antsareassuineq 
to increase by 1,00%\ fortnree yeats after2'012'to reflect lower across the. bOa:rd. increases. 
After three years, we ass.umethafpayrolf wtll return to an ultimate' rate of-2% ahnl,lal" .
increases. . , . , , ' . 	 , 

a , 'Based onguk:lancefro-mMCPS:' the active population is aS$umecito growat 10/0 per Ye;3.f. In 
order to incorporate thTs guidanc€ into the projeeticnsiwe hawe made adjustments to the rate 
atwl1ich nonnElI c9st,ancitotal payroll win im:;re?se~ The payroll js assumed togrow with an 
ad,drtionai annuaUaqor.that takes JotoSl;QCou:nlthe ~ower Gcimpensation typioc!llyp,~jdto new 
hir~,J:ompareQ tq Jh..e.av~rage forth~<pqR4J~tion.$inge the ~v.er?g~ p.ay for pari:1Ci~1itswith 
less than or equaltooneyear ohefVice .$7% of.the average pay foraH p?,l:ticip?nts, 
payroll was-assumedie grow by an actrli '" . 0.51% each yearfh:&teadof1.00%. Similarly.. 
the normal cost for new participants is.g~~t<'1Jiy Jower than ~ Dqrm~l cO.$:t of an average 
participant We e$S,urhea that the norrnCiI co§tincrea$ed propprtlorrally to the normal cost of 
participants as If theywer€ in the I'pew pI~n~ .who nad leSS than or: equal ~o one year of 
service iii tl'1e 2011 V.;:iJyation. Since. the aV~f<3gjS normal cost for pajiicipantswitn I~s.'? than or 
equal to one year of ;;ervice'as of July 1, 2~H is 41% the aver:Sl:ge hormal costfortbe Whole 
p!j3n, normal tost was assumed to grow at.by an additions! 0.41% for determinlngthe FY, 
2014 contribution. 

• 	 Normartostftwbeflefits'as percent of paYfi;J!II~ ,<assumed to lncrea$e by 1% per )I,ear in order 
to refIecttne agln~ of MGPS~ workforCe givenths c{jrtentec<:mami,c environment This results 
ina normal cast of. 3.61 % of payroll for the FY2014 valuation (before the 0.41% lo~d 
discussed irdhe bullet above). Normal cost is the vallil9 of benefitsace:fued during tt'teyear. 
and is. one oomPonent of toe bOard's coryfuibution rate after. being adiu~ted for emf;lloYi?e 
contribl'.ltions~ 

It Total experlSes are assumed to baG.70% of beg·inning ohear market value of assets 

• 	 Benefit payments increase at a constant rate or 5.63% per year, which is the average rate of 
increase from 2008-2011. 

~~blo:,f;~ MARSH &McLENNAN 
~il"'~ COMPANIES 
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We amortize unrecognt4"ed gains and Ipss~s ov~r an open 1p:..y.e}llf p~(jorl.rhe#mo"mtqfthe. 
amortization)s inCrElClSing over the next 2 years due to. the smoothing of the large asset 
los·sas in FY2d09, 

" 	 The results of the plan change effeotive June 30, 2011 was amorti'zed over a cloSed 30 year 
perlod,. which is the same as the method used to amortize the plan chanfje made in 2006. 

• 	 We assumed that Met'S will con~rlbu.te the POlfCY contribution from the vall..lationeacli y,ear, 
which is the amount required to fund the normal cost andamomzethe Unfunded a¢tuariaj, 
accrued liabilIty. 

• 	 Beneflt,payments, employee QontriQutiol1$and ew~se~ateassumed t9 oocur.~t th~,rru:ctdle 
of eaeh year,. atldemployer c.ontributions are assumedta QCCUr

." 
3 month$ into 

, 
~ch ye;ar. :: . 	 .' 

• 	 We a's5'umed there will be no other gains or losseS O:tl1~r th?njriy~~~ht (qY~SQl~IY ~Q' ,": 
r~ogqitibn of past asset losses), pay and retiree CO~s. In practice, it rsquitelikely there 
will be gaiI1s Qf !O$S~s.uti'e to. future aS$et.l?~rforma.n¢e', ,PaY incr~Ejspsy GQlP.s.and. 
demographiGs. 	 .. . . 

• 	 For the contribution volatility exhibit, we have relled on portfo:!io volatility from expected 
based,.on M~rcer'$ Capital Market Ol,ltlook on, a one-year Vme horizon. 

• 	 In order,to fl1!;orpQtpte the gh~~,e-ih ofthe~vinS$from the Jury 1,2.011 ptarf chari~e,' we:first 
yalculateclJhe eSpmatfi; t,J;ltimatei: saVings 6f thepllm change. We calcUlated the Normal (Xist 
(NC) as ifall offl1e current r:PS participants had always been employed underthe new plan 
and compared th~ to the NC of llie~ah1e pop.l1latidrfasstnning they had always been' ' 
employed under the current accrual rate and contdbutiolienvfronmeht 

• 	 With the ultimate itnpactof the plan change calcufated,the phase-in ofsavings in the 'first 
'year is calcuiated as the percent rediJdi'dh in Neif all participants with less 'than Of,'equaHo 
1 year of service were rep!c;lc!$d with similarp:articipants undsr the neW plan, This perceli~ge 
reduction wasapplled to the NC previouslY,calculated for thEfJuiy_1 1,2011 actuarial. valtlanon 
report Tile process of us~ng current, short,service employees as pro)(ies for future hires,was , 
repeated for participants with less than or equal to 2, 3, 4, 5. and 6 y,eats of service for the 
2013..,:2011 vaiuatioJ\S accordingly. Furthermore, bec.ause of the below normal turtWlver 
experiSl1C!<ld over the past few years, tne r$jUytioh fact9rwasampliftedbyassuming thatthe 
futwre tumoverwould be identical to the average exper~ence forFY 2006,-2008. 

• 	 Unless otherwise noted, we used the same assumptions and plaopravi$ions $1.$ for the 2011 
vafuatrof'l. We assumed there wBi be no changes to the valuation assumptions or prOVisions 
in the future. 

http:con~rlbu.te
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Impo~~!ttJ~btice$ .. 

Mercer has prepared this analysis exclusively for the MontQomery COunty Public Schools 

(MCPS); it may not be relied upon by any other party. Mercer is not responSible for reTianee . 

upon this letter b.y any other JEiarty.. ..... .. . 


The only purpose of the letter is to provide an idea of the possible pattern of future 
con'lir;t'futionrates an€! funded ratio changes; The .letter may notbe used foi any othe.r 

. pUrpose; Meroer isoot responsible for the consequences efany unauthorized use•. 

OecisJorlsabout benefit Changes, granting new benefits, investment policy, funding policy, 
benefit security andto.(i:b"enefit';r~atedissue~ should ri'6tbema\!e on the basis:ofananalysis . 

. ushig a slngfe 'serof;as~U:mpfions, but ohly after careful considefatjpn o.f alternative· 
economic, final'lcl~l~ qemogr~phic and s.ocial factors, including fi.nancial scenarios that . 
aSS4me' $lJ.st~inedinvestment [oSse$:o . 

MCPS is solsry tespbnsfbf~f6tseleCthigthe planls'il'ivestmetifpoiides; asset afiocaUons and 
indIvidual investments. Mercer's actuaries have no.t provided any investmel1fadvice to 
MCPS,.· . 

this letter inciudesor is denvedfrorn 'prolections offuture flmdlngand/or acco\.mtirigcosts 
.and/QJ b~nefitrel<3ted resL1its, T9 prepart?t~~se. prOJectklPsorresJ;.JI:t9. v~riousact"Jarial 
9S$Um'p~on$, a!:$, de$crjb~d inJhisJettefand the 29.1.1 a,~uarIaJ~aly~tiQh tep9r1s,Wt;re used 
to. prOject altmltl3d number of.scenari9s . from a r.angepfpQssrbHities. Howe.vef,. toe future is 
uncerta.ifl. aRcUhe; ph~f!.'9,aot4aLEix:peri~nCP\htiii til~eiy:Oiffe:r from the ;;lSSLlmptio.n~ utUiied and 
the scenarios presented; toese 'differenc.es may be significahtof material. In addition, " 
differeqtassumptions or scenarios may also be within the reasonable range and results 

based on thoseas$urnptiyr1s wowlct. bediff$r~nl This letter tms b~en cre.8;ted for a limited 


. 'purpOse, ~$ pr~sented'at a particular pOEht in time andshol,lld nQt be viewed ..?l~ a prediction 
:o,f the plan:sfuture,finaneial condition. To prepare the fe$ults'shQwn .0 thislE?tter" various 
aCtuaria1 method~, as described ifl tfii$ letter and the 2011 actuarial yaluation report were 
used. 

8ecavsemodeliii'9 a!jaspects ofa situation is Iiotpo$sible orpraotlcal, we use summary 
tnfotmation, esflmates, or simpliflcatiohs ofcalcutaiioos to facilitate themodelin.g of future. events 
In an efficient and cost-effectivamanner. We also exc{iJde factOrS or.data that are Immaterial in 
our judgment. Use ofsuch Simplifying techniques does. not, in our judgment, affect the 
re;:lsonabtMess ofprojected vafuationresl)P',s forme plan. . 

To prepare this 8r.alysis, 8ctuariai assumptions as described herein and in the July 1, 2011 

actuarial valuation report are used in a forward iooking financial and demographic model to 


http:differenc.es
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present asin~le sc~riario ffom a wid~ range of possibilities. Th;ere~u!ts b~etl on that single 
seenarioare induded ,In thl$ietter. The- future is uncertain and the plaJls' adual experIence Will 
differ from the aS$tlmptions used; these differences may be signiffcatlt;Qt materia! because these 
results are very sensitive to the assumptions made and. In some cases, to the interaction 
between theas$umption~. ' 

Different assurnptfons.or scenario's 'within the range of pbssibrUtiesmay a1so be reasonable $no 
results based on those assumptions Would bedifferenf. Asaresultofthe uncertainty Inherent in ' 
a fOrWardlobkingprojeooon over avery lOng: period of time; 'no one prcjection is "correerand 

, many altematlVeproje:i::tidris oftnecfuture coofd alsb be regarded as reastmabl~L Two dlfferent , 
actuaries collld, quite reason?~ly, arrive at different rest,Jlts~sed'op the sameoata anddHferent 
views of the futiJr~. Oue' tdthelirrifted scoPe of Meroer'slilS$i-gnment; Mercer will not peribt'rriCir 
present an art$lysis of the pot~ntia) range of future possibHities and scen.artCis unless requested. 
At MCP$'s reques~ Mercer is avaIlable to detei'mrrie the cost.pfil range of scenarios. 

Actuan-alassompt!ons may also be changed from one va~uatlon to the next because of ch~tlges 
in mandated requirements, plan experIence, ohanges in eXpectations about the futUre and other:
factors. Achange In assumptions is not anlndicat!on thal pnQr as::iI1Il'rptionswere unreasonable 
when made. 

The calculation cif acfuarial Ifabirftresfor valu~tlon purposes is based ana cUfrent estimate of 
future benefit paymelilts. The calculation includes acomputation efme "present valw:e" of those 
estimated fub,lrebM~fit payments using an asstlmed di$co!)ntrate;the hlgner-the discount rate 
assumption. the lower-thE! estimated fiabHity w1li be; For purposes ofestimatihg'the,liabHlties 
(future and accrued) in this letter, you selected an assumption based on theej(peoted longtaM 
rate of return on plan investments, Usin£! a lower discount rateassumptioli; such21'S a ratebas,ed 
on long-term bond yfe[d$; could sut,)stantially increase the estiinated present valuebf fut8reand 
accrued'liabilities, thus increasing the, savings eslfmat~d in th~s le:f..ar. but also increasing' fire co:st 
of the remaihin,g benefits; 

Because Einafysesare a,snapshot in time and are based on 6,sUmates and assurriptions that are 
, not precise and will differ from adual experience, contribution caiculations are similarly 
imprecise. There fS no aCtuarially ~correct" level or contributions for ~partictJlar plan year. 

Valuations do not affect the uitimatecost of the Plan, 9nly the tirl'llng of contrlbUtions andlor 
expense reco·gnition into the Plan. Plan fulidingoccurS over time~ Cohtributfbnsnot maaeoiie 
year, for wha:tever reason, incl!1ding errors, remain the responsibility of the plan sponsor andoan 
be made in latt!!r years:. lfthe corttrrbutkm levels over'a perlocjofyears are lower or higher than 
necessary, it lsnormal and expected practice for adjustments to be made to ft.oturettmtrFbutrOFl 
levels to take account of this with a view to TU1idingthe plan over timE!; 

http:le:f..ar
http:assurnptfons.or
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D<il~.<wrnputer ~99jng, andmathet:nt;i~cahertors ar~pos~jble intheprepa(gl.tjonofari a.nalysis . 
involving' oqmpt~)(QQmpl.JterpFpgrGlmmff\g. tho\,1s~ndsQfcalclJl~t(on~anqqet~ Jriput~. <:'Ind limited 
time tQ.;~ompletethe analysis. Errors in <,In Cilnalysts dlscoveredafter"its preparation may. be . 
corrected by am~ndment totheana!ysis letteL 

Assumptions used are based on the last experience study, as adopted by the Soard, MCPS is 
.respoh;si~le.for sete.:ct1.n\:l the plan!s fu.ndi~,g POlley, actuarialvaJuation methpdsi asset valuation 
methodS,' and a,ssurnptioriS, .Thepotic;ies,meth¢ds arid assumpoonsused .in this ar.ialys[s are. 
ltios.e thpthave D.;lt;;I1-S0 prescribed and at$oeScrlbec;i in the Jury 1. 201 Qvaluation.report. MCPS 
is.SQie'iy r~spcinslhle fo.r .communic~ting to MeroerahyohangeS requIred thereto. . 

.:10 prepqrethJs an~ly§j$i Mer(;&,~~¢ahd,!:~n~dpn.fjMnci~ld?~ aQdpartitiirai1~ Qa~a supplied 
byMc'p$aMsumrnarlz€.d fn..th~)Uly t, 'Z(}11, 8;ctuariai va!.u~tioh.repQrt ~i-cet also included an 
updated tru,$t as,~etv<:!l4e ()f~990Jnnlionprovi.~e,d b:)' J(}11 Grabel atJ.9n\J$f'Y.1. 2012. You are 
respon$lbleLfor ensuring that suoh partiCtpant datapro\lidesan' accurate desoription of aU . 
p~t$Qn~w.bO:,~~epartlojp;ants unqertb@ tertl1s of thePf~h 9r Q~i:V'Ii,se entitl~a.$ of.the qate of 
,tlt1.~ana!ysiS that is-suoffieiently.camprehan$N.e 'and acourate for putp6se.s~fJh:is analysi~, .. 
Ntho.ugb.Mett$r;hg:; revie,wed the data ih aceoirdanceWith ActuClr~l~tandards of Practice 
No. 23, Mercer has riot verified or audited ahy Of the data or information provided. . 

Mercer h{ls also used ar'!d reijedon the .plan qooumerit$,.indudiog amendments, and, 
:1Q~rpr~tation$of pli;ltl provf$iohs:~U.pplioo by MCPSand Will as'sUme forl?!Jtp~~of the 
,~na!y£;l?thate:::opte,s,of ~i)y official.pf:andooument, jncl~ciingalJamendments arid cOllective 
bargqJning agr~elTl¢nts., as well a;;.<i:l;riy jnteip~etations pf any suchdoCLlmeht,have beep . 
proyidett to Mercer.along "vitha writtensumrnary otany·other~i.lbstantivecommi.tments. MCPS 

Js sQi<aly tesponslb!efot:the valkUty, 8G(;uf:acyandcompreheJislveness of this inforniation. If the 
• 	data orplar1 provi~'98S$Uppneo ~9' not accurate andCOffiRlee." the anatY:$is resultsmaydiffe{ 

~igniflqa.nt[y frommeresultsthatw0utdtfeobtained with aqcurateart:d complete information; this 
may require a ~ater revision orthe arialysis. Moreover, plan documents may b~ $usceptible to 
differentinterpretatlons, each ofwhich could be reasonable, and that the differehl interpretatiohs 
could lead to qifferent valuation resu1ts.., . 

MCPS should. n~fify Met:cer p'romptly:aftet re~Jptof this letter if fvlGPS disagrees with an)!thlng 
contained in the report or is aware of an.y information that would affect the results af the report 
thatha.s notbeeMcommunf~aledtQ Mercer or incorporatedtOilltein;, The.t$port will ~ deemed 
firialaflq,aG.Qep.tab!$c to MOPS unless MGPS promptly provides such notice to Mercer. 

TM informl;ltion contaln~din thi$docume~t (inc~udjngarw attathments)is not inierjded by 
Mer~etto beused\ and it cannot be used, for the~pUfpose of avoiding penaltles.ul1der the. 
Intemal Revenue Code that may be imposed on the taxpayer.. . 
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Professional Qualifica'tions 
We are avaifable to answer any questions on the material contained in the report. or to 
provide explanations or fl,uther details as may be appropriate. The undersigned credentialed 
actuaries meet the QUalification Siandardsofthe American Academy of Actuaries to render 
the actuarial opinion contained in this report. We are not aware of any direct or material. 
indirect finanCial interest Of relationship, including investments or other services thatc.ould 
create a conflict of interest, that would impair the objectivity of our work. Please call Doug 
Rowe at 410 347 2806 or Colin Brads at 202 331 5294 if you have any questions or 
concerns regarding the projections. 

Sincerely, 

Colin Bracis, ASA, EA, MAAA 

Copy: 
Jonathan Grabel .• MCPS 
Matt Fishel. Mercer 

Enclosure 

MARSH &McLENNAN 
COMPANIES 
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Addendum to the February 15, 2012 "Six-Year Projection 
of Board Contri:t;:n..ltions to MCPS's Pension Plans" Letter 

As you requested, we have update<l the projected Board contributions and funded ratios to . 
the Montgomery County Public SchoolS Employees' Retirement and Pension Systems (the 
·Plan") for the next six years to incorporate the updated market value of assets of $1,040 
million as of February 14, 2012 provided by Jon Grabel. 

The results are summarized in the table below. 

Fiscal Year (FY) Soan! Contribution %Func~ed %Fund~d 
Valuation Date Ending as % of Payroll AVA Basis MVABasis 

July 1,2011 June 30, 2013 5.42 70.1 68.5 

July 1, 2012 June 30.2014 5.31 .68.0 67.7 

July 1, 2013 June 3~. 2015 6.tJ2 68.1 69.7 

July i. 2014 .June 30, 2016 ~.85 71.5 71.8 

July 1.2015 June 30, .2017 5.69 74.4 74.0 

July 1, 2016 June ;30. ;lOi 8 ?64 75J::l 75.9 

July 1, 2017 June 30, 2(}19 5.55 77.S 77.6 

Data, assumptions, methods, and plan provisions utHi.zed in the above calculations are 
detailed in the February 15,2012 letter. 

Please also refer to the Importqot Noticesoutllned in the February 15, 2012 letter. 

CONSULT1NG. QUTSOURClr"lG·.INVE.STMENTS. 
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Doug!al? L.Rowe, FSA, MAAA, fA 
Principal 

One Soutb Street, Suiie 1001 
Baltimore, MO 21202 
+14103472806 
Fax +1 4107273347 
douglas.fOwe@merceF.com 
www.mercer.com .

Via Electrot1rc Mai~ 


Susanne G. OeGraba 

Chief Financial Officer 

Montgomery County Public Schools 

850 Hungerforq Drive 

Rockville, MD 20850 


February 17, 2012 

Suhject: Funded ratio althe Employees' Retirement and Pension Systems 

Dear Sue: 

The purpose of this letter is to respond to your question' about ways to improve the funded ratidof 
the Employees' R:etirementandpensionSYSfems.We wUllea\te Qutmost:ofthe theory and just 

, cover theoption$ themselves for imprO\!illglhe plan's fUnded ratiO. If yoU want mote backgro(.!r)d 
or theory, please let us know. Some of the options may not be practical now or anytime soon, but 
we'n mention them anyway f6rthe sake of comprehensiveness. . , 

y ou\re probably seen the follo'Y<jingequatiohtised to explain the ultimate cO$tbfretirement' "; 

programs. 


C6ntiibutions{emptoyei' enaemplayee) + irivestftfffnlaafnliigs <:: Benefits +expen$l3s 

The same four elements control your funded ratio, but ¥Atn's few twists. ' 

For exarnple,MCPS already contributes each year to cover plan expenses. So the only way that 
.reduCing ",tan expenses Would,he!p to improve the fu.nded ratio is if you cOlitiliiJedtCi cotltribui!i 
the higher amount even afte·r redw~mgexpenses.' . 

Lower benefits reduce liabilities and,everythihgelse being ecrual, lrnpro'l(ethe, funded ratio. Lower 
benefits cali come ft'om plan amendments, such as last yearschaMge Of lowef pay asyour plan 
has experienced over the last cotlp!e of years due to b'udget Cohstrafnis.-S6:meone using ," 
emp.JoYer contrlbuticms as me measure of indMddal pen~lohtemuheratkmand believing in 'a total 
remuneration approach' might argue-for lower pay increases when pension contributions, increase 
regarciless·bf budget constraints:, 

High~rinvestment incomelmpJ'Qves the funded ratio. Th~ aJnount of iriv~sfrrfent Income ca'r'loe 

increased by increasing plan assets. A hlghefrate ofinvestrhanfincorne usoaHy has risk' 
 . j" 

implications and its timing. can't be controlled. For many years during the last quarter of the 20th 
century, investmentgains'led to significant improvements in funded ratios for many pl:lb~G sectqr 
plan,s and, in some plans, significant Improvements inbenefi.ts, Few investment advisors seeitrto' 
expect this to be a significant source of actuarial gaIn over the next 10 years considering that 

CONS,tJlTINt;." cU'rSOURC!NG~ iNVE$TM~N7S. 

http:inbenefi.ts
http:R:etirementandpensionSYSfems.We
http:www.mercer.com
mailto:douglas.fOwe@merceF.com
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investment performance needs to exceed the Plan's investment return assurription of 7.50% in 
order to generate gains. R~du~ing thea$SUmpPQfl eouklle:ad toac'tuatiai gains, hutwOU!9 also 
reduce the Plan's funded ratio immediately. 

Higher employee contri~utions only improve the funded ratio if the employer doesn't reduce its 
contrip~tionscqr;respol1qingly.Whenthe budget aUgws, you rnightconslder re~en?ing $Orne. or all 
of the :re:du~io.n hMCPS t;;pntributJons that yourecQg.ni{!:ed for the July, 2011 increase in 

. employee contributions untiltne fundedratip reaches the desired level. 
. . . 

That leaves hfgher employer contrtbutiops as the only otnerway to imprOVe the. funded ratio more 
quickly than itothe.rwise would improve. IncreaSIng contributionsta improve the funded ratio 
involves a tradeoff between higher volatility: in contrib~lon~ (lfyo-u only w~nHQ.qontrIQl,lteextr<;l 
when the funded ra.tib is below adesired level), higher contributions (If you're willing to contribute 
more t~gard}e.ssof the fUnded ratio) and slower improvement ih funding ratio. In other words, if 
you want to inCfS\3Sethe Nl'l:ded rajioquicklY Whet:'! it's low, you haveJqbe readylo increase 
contributions quickly in meanlngful amounts. 13~fQre wago into detail on forms of higher 
contributions, we would like to m~e to describe what tne combination of actuarial cost methods and 
current GA$Bstandards are suppose to do and what can go wrong . 

." -~ -	 . '. .' . ." . 

Most1 a;otuarialcostmetrJods prodUce (1)~ NO~tT:I91 QO$t and (2)1"10 Unfunded ActuariC\1 Accl1.led 
Uability(UAAl..) to-amortize to reach 100% funding, IHhe amortizaijon periodi$clossd {aGASE;! 
term meaning thatthe remaining amortiZation period is reduced each year until it reaches zero), iii 
the ab,s:ence of futureacJiJanal gainsJIQ$$$9i assIJmptio:n chang~s, or plan cnanges, the l)ML wHI 
eventlJaHyreach zerq. GASa~allowsavef9gear;Porti?atjonperiods,of up tQ 3Q-ye~rs:and allows 
both Jevet dollatamortization and reVel perc~ntc;lge of assumed payroll 8l119rti;t,;ition. Long 
amortlzatlonperiods al1(Heve~p'ercentage of assumed payroHamortlz.ation can res.u.lt in the UAAL 
increasing ror.manyyears before it ffnaUy decreases back to its original amount and t[1en to zero. 
Th.e pla;n change portions of MCP$'s UML are in this increase period flOW.. For example, the 
UAAL forttJe 20Q6 improvement increased from$124.2 mmlonat July i, i010 to $145.2 mililon at 
July 1 , 2011, butthis $1mWion increase is only 0;07% of the AAL $0 its impact -oftnej,wndedratio 
is mtnimaL Please also. hOte that the funded ratio canimprbve even whUe the UML is increasing. 

! ,.', ; 

J 	 GASB;also aHowsopen amortizatiort This: means that in t.h.e~psenc~ of plan .cnflhg.es, 
assumption changes, Of ftJtureactua:rialgainsl!oss~s, the VAAL wit[ never re.achzeJo because the. 

1 A relatively smaR percentage of plans use 9. cost method tnat does not directly calculate an 
Actuariai Accrued LiabiHty (ML) each year. 

~~.,.E~ M, AR.SH &. Mc.LENNAN 
~f,,<:;;:j!l Cv1-APANiES 

http:res.u.lt
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UAAL is re-amortlzed oVer its set pedod everY y~.:Ir. MCf'lSU$es thtS method arn:fa 15 year 
amortization period for actuari~1 gafnsllo$se$anO assumptidnchanges' rno'tdertd fe\iJ\..tce the 
volatility of contribution reqI,Jirements. You might say that this approac/J depel'1ds on future 
actuarialgalns to offset past aCtuarial losses inordekto reacff100% 'ft.mdirig. Or you mighN>aY'~ 
that this appl'oachserve~ to continuall¥ improlJe the plan's funded status and fundinli ratio, but by 
a smaller ahd Srhal[er margin each year so thqt thefunqed status WHli1ever reaCh'l'O(}% Withdut. 
actuarial gains, assumption changes, or pian ohanges;Utider the GABa ExpoStrte Drafts, 
continuing to use this method may hl;ive hegafi\/e·oonsequences for p'anaccc)'f,mting, i.e. the 
required use ofa discount rate based on' a combint:itiori· of expected plan asset tetumsand 
municipal bond returns ~GAS8has staled that it is n,ottr'ying 'td'govern planfl1nding). 

Relatively few plans usee cost method thatctoes not directly calclJlate an Actuarial Accrued 
UabUity{AAL) each year. , 

The things th~t can prel1~rit this designed progression to 100:% fundiilgate actuarial experience 
iosses (~.g. lower than assumed investment returns, higher than ass(Jmedpaylncreasesoi"retiree 
GOLAs, retirees living longer than assumed, a lag in actually contributing higher amounts when 
contribution requirements are irioreasing,··etc;), chel'l:gesih acluanafassurnpfib'lis; ·andplan . i ,. 

improvements. Ofcoufse, adiii:irtal gaIns:and benefrt redlictl'dris c?ih inlptbvethe fl.iridecl'tEitio; , 

fo.t Ju!y 1,2011, MCPS ~ad UAAL of $435 million due to a combin.ation of: 

The UAAI,. amdunt of$176 million in 2005 when the amortization perfodwas re-set. This 
included ~SSuri1pt(b;ichanges-made annat time,one of Which was the feductlOnirHhe 
investmenfreturn aS$l,imptionfrom8% to 7.5%. .. . 
A net of $108 mlniM'due a plan iinprovement In' 2006 anq a benefit reduction ih'2011 
Actuarial losses and changes in actuarial assumptions: sinc~e '2005 . 

In the addendum to our letter dateaFebruary 15,20i2, cur pr9jEictibris show the AVA funded 'ratio 
improving from 70.1% at July 1, 2011to77.5%;;ltJuly 1,2~11 based on February 14, 20'12 pl~l''h 
assets (of 74. 9%proje.ctirigfrom December 3f,·2011 assetswhich were $50'millloo lower). [jWiing 
this projection period $24 mlllionof pre-July 1, 2011 acltianal investment f6sses (compared to 'me 
assumption) Will be recognized in.the AVA as will approximately $40 milUon using Febmary 14, 
2012 plan assets (or $88 milfion usin90e~emper~i.201.1 a~~f.?t;;i) of act!Jarlal investmentlOS$es 
from Ju!y 1, 2(}11 through December·31. 2011. rhose pliojections ,a:ssume no other actuarial 
galns,1osses except the impact of the one year lag between the valllaHon date and the date that 
the contribution rate changes. The proJections do not sho'." steady improvement from 70.1 % to 
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77.6% (or 7.4.9%). Tiley shoW the AVA fund~d ratio. qippingtQ Q.a.O% .(or 66,7%) duetp 
. recoghition of investment .Iosses In the. AVA anQ then.steadilyimproviog to 2017. 

Here an~'$omepo~$ibijitle;s for improyingt.he :f\I:ncted ratiQ more that Itwo~id oth,erwi;:;e improve. 

Chqo~e a dollar ,amouht,~faddjtional, IXJntrJJ;)uJiOns. Si:nce the AAf:., w<'.\$$j .4~4 pimon at July 1. 
2011. an addltioElaJ.¢ontritlution 01$14.,54 miUiQOJlO tl1~t date:w:oulo bave"hnproved th~ funded 

. ratio by 1%~ Tb¢ MJ" J:~ Ilk~lxtogrow.;f()~th~:ifor~$e~?ble flJturel sotll,eQR$t of ~b 1% 
. imptciV$n,ent,I~ .:U:ke,ly tQ grqw.An. e~rq,halfpf qu.p:rtefof ,a PElrt;~rit 1',rl1sjil t(e wo~h.Y SOals~l$o, 

wIth propoctiona~lylQw~r'PJ3$b.r~q1.Jjf~l11ent$.,F0r ~ny,gi'le!O. qp~!i~:r ~rnQuQt}Jr -jrnp'rov~ment 
percentage, muitl-yearadditional contrlbutiofls will have more impact than only one additional 
contribution. .' ." . ......, . ._ . . ..' 

Avariation on the exira contribution concept is to mak~ the' extra contri:i:lutions .any tline the. 
funded rCjtlaJalls below your minimum de~ifed I~v~l and to make the extra contributions 

. ; until th~funded tatjor.~tutn$ to th!?desired ievel. This ponGi' -QOuid r,esultln high. . 
. ; contribUtion \folatifity. ' 

.. 	 One waytQj~pr8A~;I;pnttibutiQn; IS to red.~.¢g ij1e aITJoruzaHon periqd, F Qf ?CCoynUn9 
putpo~f)SGASSI:i~~,Pfopo:seQ,a !?eriod~qual t9 t!1~qNer.a.ge:j~m?iJi.in~ eme~€l~ work.,yec;:trs 
of active' partiCipants. We'll be measuring that period for MCP$ as We look at the GASB 
proposals, The period pro.tJ?ply isc19.s,er to 10years than it is to 15 and may be even shorter 
tnan 10 years. if we had used a 10 yet;ir amortization period in the 2011 valuation instead of a 
combinatio99f 15-,25 "ao.d2:9 y~rs f~mp;ining, tn~ cpntribl)tlol1: fpr FY 2013.wOllld h<:we 
increas$d by $1-6.8 mlmc:m.. You CQ,410 phase c;j-own tbEl: ~mortt~:<;l.tion period inste~d of jL!rnping 
all the way to 10 years, Using 15 years fotall UAAL would have qnlyihcrea:sed theFY 2013 
contribution by $2.6 mi!lio.ri; -using 14 year:;; Would have meant a $4.6 million increase 
.(cumulative, not ill addition to the$2,E3 million). ' 

Altli,lfp:<:itlvely:, you might ~ccele~ate ~Q~a.n1ortjzation 'only fOf the. portion of UAAL b$fowa 
s'Q,~jfje<h:niRimt:lm ~9~t. You ;"yere$143.9 miltio.nbelow 80% funded on jtlly 1.2011 and 
$2S9.3 million Qelow' 90o/a funded aLtha! tirrua.Additionial contributions to fUild those snoma;ls

""'~"';. I' • . "'", •• - . . " • :;. :,:, •• , • -. .•• ., .'. ~ " ." .«' ., • • " •• • 

P¥er6 ortD.. ¥earsi[1ste,.ad of 15 wo~[d h~Ve been as f9IIQws... 
,: " 	 . 

. !" 
'"'' 

Amortization period 

$18.9 million' $33,0 if,lIiien 
10y:ears $4.7 mIllion 59.4 million 

http:earsi[1ste,.ad
http:mi!lio.ri
http:t!1~qNer.a.ge:j~m?iJi.in
http:improyingt.he
http:DeGn;l.ba
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If you had that policy in 2010, the additional con~ributions would haVe been even higher, 
Please note that we do not mean to imply that elther80% or 90% should be your .ultimate 
funding ratio target, only that they may be sufficient targets for accelerated contrjbut!ons~ 

While improvement in the funded ratio is an important goal, the need for additional steps to speed 
that improvement and the priority of that go.al versus other budget considerations are tess clear. In 
the absence of T.urtheractuariallosses or plan improvements, the six year projections in the 
February 15, 2:012 letter show the funded ratio dipping then improving over the next six years. 
Only yoti can decide whether that improvement will be sufficient to satisfy bond rating agencies, 
constituents, etc. Your 7.5% investment return assumption and 15 year amortization period 
probably are better than the average public sector plan's already, but they aren't on the leading 
edge. A shorter amortization period would move you toward the leading edge and closer to the 
GASB Exposure Drafts' aocounting reqUirements. Remember that GASS only governs 
accounting, not funding. We recommend that you consider the implications under a range of 
economic scenarios before- making any change 1n funding poticy. . 

The liability, contributions and funded ratios in this letter are based on the data, assumptions, 
actuarlal methods, plan provisions and important notices shOwn in the 2011 Actuarial Valuation 
Report dated October 17, 2011 and the Six-Year Projection fetter dated February 15, 2012. 

The undersigned credentialed actuaries meet the Qualification Standards of the American 
Academy of Actuaries to render the actuarial opinion contained in this document. We are not 
aware of any relationShip, induding investments or other services that could create a conflict-af-' 
Interest that would impair our objectiVity. 

Sincerely, 

L1.L A" ~~ . u;n~~a
D~;fuowe. FSA, MAPA, EA Colin Bracis, ASA, MAAA, EA, 
Principal Senior Associate 

MF/DLR:CB/elb 
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'.MCPS Employee Benefit Trust Fund 
Schedule of FY2012 Actual Expenditures for the Active Employee Trust Account 

oAs of June 30, 2012 (Actual Through February 29, 2012) 

FY12 
Projection YTD actual 

Projected 
Remaining Total 

Variance 
Fav • (Unfav) 

Revenue Receipts: 

County Appropriation 

Enterprise Funds 

Capital Projects 

Supported Programs 

Employee Payments 

Optional Life 

Investment Earnings 

215,479,223 

8,683,933 

775,679 

6,577,451 

22,559,100 

686,026 

29,370 

211,391,723 

5,182,596 . 

485,567 

4,608,540 

14,041,405 

409,163 

14,553 

4,087,500 

3,501,336 

245,219 

2,680,810 

8,682,716 

271,328 

11,882 

215,479,223 

8,683,933 

730,785 

7,289,350 
\ 

22,724,121 

680,491 

26,435 

(44,894) 

711,899 

165,021 

(5,535) 

(2,935) 

Rebates/ Recoveries/Other 5,923,584 4,805,946 939,575 5,745,521 . (178,063) 

Total Revenue 260,714,366 236,481,749 24,878,110 261,359,860 645,494 

Expenditures: 

Premiums: 

Prudential Life 3,506,400 2,361,515 1,195,385 3,556,900 (50,500) 

Aetna Dental 1,920,800 1,217,556 619,454 1,837,010 83,790 

Kaiser Permanente Health Plan 39,675,600 25,347,339 13,449,386 38,796,725 878,875 

All Other 9,893,280 6,709,888 3,395,144 10,105,033 (211,753) 

Claims: 

Dental 13,171,785 . 8,611,118 4,486,900 13,098,018 73,767 

Health 140,959,162 90,574,266 47,263,800 137,838,066 3,121,096 

Prescription 53,596,565 35,625,461 18,311,800 53,937,261 (340,696) 

Vision 172,034 94,623 50,500 145,123 26,911 

Administrative Expenses 940,197 28,354 920,089 948,443 . 18,246) 

Total Expenditures 263,835,823 170,570,120 89,692,458 260,262,578 3,573,246 
p,121,457) 1,097,282 4,218,739 



MCPS Employee Benefit Trust Fund Attachment E 
Schedule of FY 2012 Actual Expenditures for the Retired Employee Trust Account 
As of June 30, 2012 (Actual Through Febuary 29,2012) 

FY12 Projected Variance 
Projection YTD actual Remaining Total Fav - (Unfav) 

Revenue Receipts: 

County Appropriation 48,105,935 47,193,435 912,500 48,105,935 

Retiree Payments 28,547,417 19,286,284 9,515,806 28,802,090 254,673 

Investment Earnings 8,224 4,053 2,741 6,794 (1,430) 

Rebates/ Recoveries/Other 3,737,000 869,371 724,500 1,593,871 (2,143,129) 

Medicare Part D Reimbursements 4,205,000 3,108,400 907,600 4,016,000 (189,000) 

Total Revenue 84,603,576 70,461,542 12,063,147 82,524,690 (2,078,886) . 

Expenditures: 

Premiums: 

Prudential Life 1,837,200 1,384,440 702,800 2,087,240 (250,040) 

Aetna 336,000 232,823 119,600 352,423 (16,423) 

Kaiser Permanente Health Plan 6,403,800 4,372,775 2,149,600 6,522,375 (118,575) 

All Other 3,306,600 2,287,560 1,147,600 3,435,160 (128,560) 

Claims: 

Dental 3,986,506 2,745,659 1,477,000 4,222,659 (236,153) 

Health 33,069,861 20,261,441 11,039,500 31,300,941 1,768,920 

Prescription 29,130,348 18,912,024 10,424,000 29,336,024 (205,676) 

Vision 56,480 36,864 18,800 55,664 816 

Administrative Expenses 

386,799 8,185 379,915 388,100 (1,301 ) 

Total Expenditures 78,513,594 50,241,771 27,458,815 77,700,586 813,008 
6,089,982 4,824,103 {1,265,879) 



